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RubenWolfe(Zusak,2000), Cameron
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divorce,substanceabuse,familyconWolfe,the first-personnarrator,says,
flicts,and politicalinjustice,young
adultnovels providea roadmapof
When I walk past the tiny houses on our street, I wonsorts for adolescentscopingwith these issuesin
der about the stories inside them. I wonder hard,
reallife. FightingRubenWolfehas parallelswith
because houses must have walls and rooftops for a
Americanyoung adultfiction in generaland imreason. My only query is the windows. Why do they
plicationsfor using variousnovels in content area
have windows? Is it to let a glimpse of the world in?
classroomsin Englishor socialstudies.
Or for us to see out? Our own place is small perhaps,

He authorsuse a criticalliteracystanceto

but when your old man is eaten by his own shadow,
you realise that maybe in every house, something so
savage and sad and brilliant is standing up, without
the world even seeing it. Maybe that's what these
pages of words are about: bringing the world to the
window, (p. 24)

Contemporaryyoung adultliterature,intendedfor readersbetweenthe agesof 12 and 20,
offersa uniquewindow on societalconflictsand
dilemmas.Much of its appealrestson the immediacyof first-personnarrationand the unique
point of view offeredby an adolescentmain char-
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Adolescentreadersview charactersin young
adultnovelsas living and wrestlingwith realproblems close to theirown life experiencesas teens
(Bean& Rigoni,2001).At the centerof all of these
themesarequestionsof characteridentityand values. Thesethemeslend themselvesto exploration
througha criticalliteracyframework."Criticalliteracyteachingbeginsby problematisingthe culture and knowledgesin the text- puttingthem up
for grabs,criticaldebate,for weighing,judging,
critiquing"(Morgan,1998,p. 157).We arguethat
a criticalstancein the classroomempowers
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studentsto consider"whatchoiceshavebeen
made in the creationof the text"(Janks& Ivanic,
1992,p. 316) and thus to constructa readingthat
may activelyresistand challengethe preferred
readingof a text.Throughdiscussionof such
choices,studentsmay also betterunderstandhow
they arebeing constructedas adolescentsin the
textsand how such constructionscomparewith
theirown attemptsto form theiridentities.
Olderdefinitionsof identityevoked"an
imageof a bounded,rational,and unitaryselfa self capableof agencyand autonomy"
(Alvermann,2001, p. 678). However,more recent
postmodernconceptionsof identityrecognizeits
complexand multifacetedcharacter(Bean,2001).
Dramaticworld changes,particularlyglobalization of markets,challengelong-establishedideologies and valuesrelatedto work and family
(Langhorne,2001). In a world of constantmovement and flow,media imagesof advertisingand
commerceseep into our lives and stronglyinfluence identitydevelopment.
Global markets, global manufacturersand purveyors
of knowledge, and global consumers, alreadyeither
horizontal in shape or lacking any physical shape at
all, have arrivedas new participants,stirring like a rising mist on a summer's morning round the soaring
trunks of the trees in an old wood. They move inexorably across global space and time without respect to
physical geography, political frontiers, or night and
day. (Langhorne,2001, p. 39)

In this article,we brieflyreviewrecentstudies relatedto teachingliteratureand adolescent
identityconstruction.We demonstratehow these
theoriescan be used in the discussionof an
Australianyoung adultnovel.Additionalyoung
adultnovelswith parallelthemesareincludedas a
resourcefor teachersplanningto adopt a critical
literacydiscussionframeworkin theirclassrooms.

literature
Teaching
Recentstudiesof secondaryEnglishteachers'beliefs and practicesin teachingliteraturein the
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UnitedStatesshow substantialvariationin guiding students'literarydiscussions(Agee,2000;
Langer,2001). Forexample,in a five-yearmultiple
casestudyspanning25 schools,Langerfound that
Englishinstructionin high-performingschools
was characterizedby skillsinstructionin multiple
types of lessonswheretextsweredeconstructed
and discussed,and collaborationand connections
acrossvarioustexts and mediawereimportant
components.SuccessfulEnglishteachersoperated
from a varietyof underlyingprinciples.In more
typicalschools,teacherswereat the centerof
instruction,guidingstudentsinto predetermined
intertextualand personalconnectionswith literature."Inthe higherperformingschools,students
wereconstantlyencouragedto go beyondthe
basiclearningexperiencesin challengingand enrichingways"(Langer,p. 872). Forexample,in
one middle school classstudentsreadthe
Holocaust-basednovel Nightby ElieWiesel
(1982). In additionto poetrywritingand a visit to
a museum,they wrotelettersfrom threepoints of
view to crafta critiqueof the workin termsof its
historical,ethical,and politicalissues.In other
instances,this classreadnovelsand then wrote
songs aboutthe deepermeaningsin books like
RudolfoAnaya's(1972) BlessMe, Ultima.These
more advancedreader-responseoptions engaged
studentsand increasedthe depth of theirlearning.
In anotherclassroom-basedinvestigation,
Agee (2000) conductedcasestudiesof five experienced Englishteachers'beliefsand practices.Some
teachersfelt stronglythat the literarycanonwas a
usefultool for preparingcollege-boundstudents,
which let the teacherremainat the centerof instructionand interpretation.Ageenoted that
"Narrowconceptionsof literatureand reading,
especiallythose that aremarkedby monologic
ratherthan dialogicpractices,establishliterature
as a culturalicon with little room for studentsto
developcriticalinterpretiveskills"(p. 307). In
contrast,otherEnglishteachersweremore interestedin helpingstudentsmakepersonaland intertextualconnections.Thesevaryingmodels of
teachingemanatedfrom teachers'personalbiographiesand experiences,as well as theircollege
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classesin Englishand education.Giventhe currentcriticalliteracymovementin Queensland,
Australia,wherefutureEnglishteachershavea
substantialamountof exposureto this model in
theirmajorand in subsequentteacherpreparation
courses,we might surmisethat they will adopt
criticalliteracyin theirliteraturediscussions.
Americanteachersaremore likelyto be familiar
with reader-response
theories(e.g.,Rosenblatt,
1978)than criticalliteracy,althoughthis is changing with the inclusionof criticalliteracybooks in
the InternationalReadingAssociationcollection
(Fehring& Green,2001) and a growingnumber
of articlesin journalsbasedin the UnitedStates.
Thisexpandedview of literaryresponseis
importantbecause,asAgee (2000) argued,"How
high schoolteachersapproachliteraturesends
messagesto theirstudentsnot only aboutwhat
kindsof literaturearevaluedbut alsowho is valued"(p. 306). Issuesof readervoice,positioning,
inclusionof diverseliterature,and an expandedliterarycanonareall importantelementsin the messagesaboutreadingand respondingto literature
thatstudentstakefromtheirschool experiences.
Forexample,strugglingreadersaresometimesintroducedto less inspiringreadingsand response
tasksthatminimizetheirvoices (Agee,2000;
Langer,2001).Wewould arguethatboth accomplishedand strugglingreadersneed opportunities
to makepersonaland intertextualconnections
with young adultliteraturethat challengestheir
thinking.The model presentedin this articlegives
voiceto students'viewsand a much neededconsiderationof how readersarepositioned,as well as
a considerationof gapsand silencesand transformativeelements.In addition,recentworkin postmodernadolescentidentitytheoryprofiledin this
articlesuggestsa need to updateour literatureselectionsand the wayswe encouragereadersto read
and respondto theseselections.

Theoriesof identitydevelopment
Enlightenmentviews of identitydevelopment
werebasedon somewhatfixedsocial structures
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and actionsaccordingto classdifferences
(Mansfield,2000). The Enlightenmentmyth of
the ruggedindividualiststrugglingto get aheadin
societywas challengedby Foucaultand others.
Foucault(1980) disputedthe Enlightenmentview
of the ruggedindividualand arguedthat power
was the drivingforcein shapingidentity.Within a
modern Marxistindustriallaborculturethis
theoreticalposition was useful,particularlyin
guidingpeople towardresistanceto institutionalized power.However,these linearclassand power
structureshavebeen alteredby the postmodern
landscape,renderingoldertheoriesof identity
developmentless usefulin describingthe world
contemporaryteens navigate.Forexample,culturaltheoristslike Mansfieldarguedthat"We
now live in a world dominatedby consumer,
multinationalor globalcapitalism,and the older
theoreticalmodels that we reliedon to critique
establishedsystemsno longer apply"(p. 163).
Urbanteens navigatethroughshoppingmalls,
train stations,airports,freeways,and the Internet.
These fluid spacesaredisorienting,disruptinga
fixed sense of place,and this spillsover into teens'
interiorworlds.Insteadof clearanchorsin family,
community,and institutionslike schools to forge
a coherentidentity,these fluid spacesengender
feelingsof disconnectionand alienation
(Mansfield,2000). Identityin a mall cultureis
constructedthroughconsumptionof goods, with
selfhoodvestedin things.Becausethis is
ephemeral,feelingsof panic and anxietyflow into
teens'lives.Giventhese postmodern,fluid conditions, how do contemporaryteens constructtheir
identities?
Drawingon the work of contemporary
FrenchsociologistsTouraine(1995) and Dubet
(1994), McDonald(1999) conductedcase studies
of urbanAustralianteens to map theiridentity
development.On the surface,the socialworld of
these adolescentsseemed"chaotic,unpredictable,
and unstructured"(McDonald,1999,p. 2). In
essence,youths no longerlive life as a journeytowardthe futurebut as a condition.Unlikethe industrialsocietymodel with its promiseof lifetime
employmentand preparationfor this workin
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schools and homes, the postmodernsecondary
school is now "aplacewherea youth cultureand
a school cultureconfronteach other,young people navigatingbetweenthe two"(p. 5). With the
demise of working-classexperiencesand the increasein unemploymentand povertyin urban
core areas,older socioeconomicmodels have
been destabilized.Rather,teen social actorsuse
action and experienceto forgeidentitiesin this
shifting,unstablelandscape.
In McDonald'sinterviewswith urbancore
teens,he found they wereconstantlyworried.The
stabilityof a job for life in a factoryas experiencedby theirparentshas been replacedby constantchange.Lifeon the dole (welfare)and
unemploymenthavereplaceda stablefuturefor
this groupof teens.The Melbourne,Australia,
suburbof Westviewis a microcosmof other urban neighborhoodsstrugglingwith instability.
"We'rejust calledthe Westviewlouts. That'swhat
we call ourselves.It'swhat we'restereotypedas, I
suppose,"offeredTania,one of McDonald'sparticipants.Theseteens registerfor vocationalclasses that lead nowhereand random,nonsensical
gangviolenceplaguestheirlives,leadingto constantanxietyabout safety."Nowat the railway
stationthey'vegot cameras.So at leastthere's
someone watchingyou,"said Cindy (p. 29). In the
fluid,postmodernurbanworld,externaldevices
ratherthan people now monitor behaviorand
regulatesocial action.
Much of a contemporaryteen'sday is now
spent in what McDonald(1999) referredto as
In modern cities,these include su"non-places."
permarkets,railwaystations,and malls."These
spacesaresanitizedand kept free of the poor.
This,coupledwith the declinein work-based
identitiesfurtherdisassociatesteens with those
featuresof life that,in the past,sustainedidentity
and a possiblefuture"(p. 45). Teensin Westview
resortedto racismtowardAsiansand othersas a
way of makingsense of their own displacement.
Angerbecamelinkedto a positiveidentityby
turningan experienceof social dominationinto
one of socialconflict (McDonald,1999).Touraine
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(1995) arguedthat displacedor marginalized
membersof society exist in a "socialworld divided betweenpeople who arepart of the globalflow
and people caughtin an increasinglydesperate
world of tribalcompetition"(p. 86).
In this dividedworldone may clingto a nostalgiafor the past,but Dubet (1994) arguedthat
young people aresocialactors,strugglingwith social relationshipsto constructpositiveidentitiesin
fluid times."Itis socialactorsratherthan social
systemswho must unify experience,holdingtogetherincreasinglydivergentterrainsof action"
(McDonald,1999,p. 111). In this context,identity
is not an essencebut a problemto be undertaken
by the actor.Postmodernforms of urbanteen
identityconstructionincludecultsof performance manifestedin consumptionof goods that
form or alteridentity(e.g., cars,clothes,CDs, cell
phones), gangaffiliations,graffitiwriting,eating
disorders,ethnicand culturalaffiliation,sports,
and streetlife. Forexample,McDonald'sinterviewswith urbangangteens revealedhow these
structuressupplieda routineformerlyofferedby
steadyemploymentand stablehome life.Tina
said,"So,whatwe had,was like routine.Even
though half the time we don'tknow what dayit
was.It was like routine"(p. 131).
Otherresearchershaveengagedstudentsin
the critiqueof media portrayalsof genderand
identity.Forexample,Brozo,Walter,and Placker
(2002) used a young adultnovel about urban
gangs,Scorpions(Myers,1990),to help seventhgradeTexasyouths examineportrayalsof males
in novels and the media.The communitywhere
they conductedtheir studyhad a high incidence
of gang-relatedviolence."Thediscourseof violent masculinityin popularand local culture
dominatesthe lives of these young people from
the 'hood"(p. 14). Ricardosaid,"No one messes
that'sall I got to say"(p.
with me or my carnal...
14). Identityin this settingwas forgedwithin
gang affiliation.However,in the courseof students'critiqueof populartelevisionshows,they
came to see how maleswerepositionedand
portrayedin negativewaysby the media.The
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studentsbecamemore awareof culturalinfluences,but resistanceto these powerfulforces
seemedunlikely.
Fewcommunitiesremainuntouchedby
these changes."Inmost nations and regions,disparateeconomies and lifeworldssit in various
stagesof emergenceand decay,like radioactive
isotopeswith persistenthalf-lives"(Luke&
Carrington,2001, p. 4). Areasof povertyand immobilityexist outside the flow centersof cities.
The job marketfor noncollege-boundyouths is
rapidlydwindling.In this turbulentcontext,there
is an acuteneed for curricularchangesthat
engagestudentsin readingthe world (Luke&
Carrington,2001). Literacy,especiallythrough
multiculturalyoung adultnovels,providesa
forum upon which to build cosmopolitanworldviews and identities.

Ethnicidentityand
socialaction
Ethnicityis now viewedby insidersand othersas
culturalcapitalto mobilizein politicalstruggles
(McDonald,1999).Ethnicityin this contextis a
mode of experienceratherthan a characteristic
that individualsor groupspossess.Ethnicidentity,then, is forgedin the interpretationof events
and experiencesthat arepart of postmodernsocial practicesin changingcommunities.Forexample,ethnic identitysearchesin adolescence
often arisefrom a criticallife episode or encounter(Ponterotto& Pedersen,1993).A critical
life episodemay be one in which cross-cultural
communicationfails,or it may involvean act of
racism(Bean,Readence,& Mallette,1996).This
criticallife episode,or seriesof episodes,produces a feelingof disequilibrium(Wurzel,1988).
Previouslyheld attitudesand beliefsabout others
and oneself are calledinto question.The
Aboriginalteens in Melbourne,Australia,interviewedby McDonald,sawthis move to reclaim
identityamidstthe past practicesof assimilation
as a matterof struggle.Olderconstructswhere
identitycould be anchoredto collectivecultural
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norms havebeen disrupted.Forexample,in the
isolatedAboriginalcommunityof CapeYorkin
northernQueensland,Australia,teens sing along
with BritneySpearsand other pop-culturestars.
Fewplacescan avoidbeing influencedby the seductivesemiotic imagesof corporatecommodities. Thus,even in very isolatedcommunities,
being in the flow of pop culturemattersto
adolescents.
In summary,we found the followingthemes
emergingfrom contemporarydiscussionsof
identityconstruction.First,identityis no longer
anchoredto stableemployment,communities,or
institutions.Rather,identityis constructed
throughthe propertiesof individualaction carried out- more often than not for urbanteensin nonplaceslike malls,trainstations,and
airports.Identityis now a matterof selfconstructionamidstunstabletimes, mores,and
globalconsumerism.
Similarly,ethnic identityis forgedin the interpretationof eventsand experiencesthat are
part of postmodernsocialpracticesin changing
communities.Criticallife episodesor encounters
precipitatean examinationof pastbeliefsand
practices,often initiatedby an act of racismand
feelingsof disequilibrium(Bean,2001;Bean,et
al., 1996;Ponterotto& Pedersen,1993;Wurzel,
1988).
In unstablepostmoderntimes, macro- and
microculturesflow into one another,connected
throughmedia images,the fluid yet fleeting
spacesof electronicmail, and a concomitantfeeling of temporaryconnection.In this gelatinous
social context,the futureis uncertain.Teensdial
into this fluidityin a multitudeof ways.
Streetskatersnavigatethe concretestructuresof
urbanspaces,rappersuse in-your-faceposes and
lyricsto nail down a strongrhythmicvibe in this
shiftingarena,and everywherepeople use technology to stayin the flow.In manywaysthe nostalgiafor stablefamilylife profiledin 1950sand
1960stelevisionrevealshow farremovedwe are
from that world.Teenseat on the run, takecareof
themselves,and balancecompetingpressuresof
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school, community,familyissues,and their own
anxietyabout who they are.
In the section that follows,we examinea recent Australianyoung adultnovel throughthe
lenses of identitytheoryand criticalliteracyrelated to appliedcriticaldiscourseanalysis.Eachof
theselenses offersinstructionalimplicationsand
pedagogicalstrategiesfor the criticalexamination
of other novelsand their relationshipto the lives
of contemporaryadolescents.

CriticalDiscourseAnalysis
CriticalDiscourseAnalysis(Fairclough,1989)
offersa method for the criticalexaminationof
behind-the-scenesdimensionsof text.
Theoretically,CriticalDiscourseAnalysis(hereafterCDA)assumesthat socialconditions,particularlyconditionsof unequalpowerrelationships,
determinethe propertiesof discourse.Forexample, if a teenageris pulledoverfor a speedingticket, activelyarguingwith the police officerissuing
the ticketwill accomplishlittle.The powerin this
dialoguerestswith the authorityfigureof the police officerand uniform,althoughresistanceis an
option but one likelyto havenegativeconsequences.Thus,a secondelementof CDAis the
factthat poweris distributedunequallyand alters
languagein socialpractice(e.g.,tone, lengthof
utterance).
Within an analysisof any printedor oral
languagetext, CDAcenterson discourseevents
and theirpowerrelations.CDAservesas a critical
lens to interrogatea discourseand how it is
shapedby looking at (a) socialdeterminants
Whatpowerrelationsare operatingand arethey
locatedprimarilyat situational(i.e., local), insti- What
tutional,or societallevels?(b) ideologies
ideologiesareoperatingand how do these belief
systemsshapethe discourse?and (c) effects
Does this discoursecontributeto sustainingexisting powerrelations?(Fairclough,1989).
Criticalliteracytakesthe readerbeyond the
bounds of readerresponse.As we areinterestedin
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issues of contemporaryteen identityconstruction
in young adultnovels,criticalliteracyoffersa
usefulframeworkfor our explorationof the novel
FightingRubenWolfe(Zusak,2000). We offera
brief plot summarybeforesharingthe criticalliteracyquestionswe use to help studentsin English
and social studiesexploreidentityconstructionin
the novel.

RubenWolfe
Fighting
FightingRubenWolfe(Zusak,2000) is a tight-knit,
156-pagenovel centeredon an urban,workingclassfamilyand narratedfrom the point of view
of CameronWolfe,the youngestbrotherin a
familyof four.Most of the novel revolvesaround
his relationshipwith his slightlyolderbrother,
Ruben.Both boys attendthe same high school.
TheirDad, formerlya proudworkingplumber,
has lost his job due to an industrialaccidentand
must go on the dole (welfare).He is very depressedand their Mom attemptsto keep things
on an even keel by cleaningpeople'shouses.Both
brothersare accomplishedbackyardboxers,having fought togetheroften for fun. As the novel
unfolds,their sisterSarahis often drunkand
carousingwith variousboys at school. Cameron
and Rubentalkprivatelyabout their concernfor
Sarahin the room they share.The print in the
novel changesto cursivewritingfor these private
male conversationsand marksthe exclusionof
this discourseof sensitivityand caringfrom their
day-to-dayencounters.Cameron,who narrates
the novel, quotes Ruben:'"IfI hearsomeone
sayinanythingabout her,I'm gonna nail em. I'm
gonna kill em'...and sure enough, he nearlydoes"
(Zusak,2000, p. 21). Indeed,that is the incident
that sets the boys on a path to fightingillegalboxing matcheson Sundayeveningsin variouswarehouses and clandestinelocationsaroundthe city.
They elect to keep this a secretfrom their family
and stashthe money they earnin theirroom.
We are working people. Work. Laugh about it. We're
survivors. We are wolves, which are wild dogs, and
this is our place in the city. We are small and our
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house is small on our small urban street. We can see
the city and the train line and it's beautiful in its own
dangerous way. Dangerous because it's shared and
taken and fought for. (p. 23)

Dialogueand descriptionin the novel are
terse,mimickingthe staccatopunchesof a fight.
The book has a tough urbantone, balancedby a
strongelementof familylove that contradicts
easystereotypesabout tough youth. In one of
theirconversationsbeforesleep,Rubensays,"See
Cameron.The only things I careabout in this life
areme, you, Mum, Dad, Steveand Sarah...the rest
of the world means nothing to me. The rest of the
world can rot (p. 31)."Cameronresponds,"AmI
like that too?"And Rubencounters,saying,"cNo
way.And that'syour problem.Youcareabout
everything.'He'sright.I do"(p. 31). That scene
establishestheir contrastingidentities- Ruben's
tough exteriorthat driveshim to win everyfight
he enters,underthe name "FightingRuben
Wolfe,"and Cameron,constantlygettingbeaten,
underthe moniker"Underdog."
Theybegin a
routine
of
tough training
runningtogetherearly
in the morning.In becomingfighters,they are social actors,forgingidentitiesof self-respectapart
from school wherethey aretreatedas the underclassand their sisteris calleda slut.

forgevery differentidentitiesas fightersbut manage to hang onto theirbrotherhoodand strong
familyties. In the end, they must fight each other
in the ring and, underduress,they revealthis to
their family.

Criticalliteracyandidentity
inthe novel
The followingdiscussionpromptcategories
adaptedfrom Morgan(1998) serveas a framework for readingand discussingyoung adultnovels, which we model in the followingsection.
• Structuralprompts: Consider cultural and ideological power relations expressed in characteridentity
(Nodelman, 1996).
•

Subjectand readerpositioning: Acknowledgesfirst,
that novels are adult constructions portrayinga particularview of adolescent identity that may have reference points in gender, ethnicity, urban or rural,and
other contexts; and second, that the author has constructed an ideal readerfor the novel and that readers
may choose to accept or rejectthis positioning.

• Gaps and silences: Address voices and positions not
included in the novel that may alter identity
construction.
• Classroom transformations:Ask students to go

Our throats suck in the winter breath of the city, and I
imagine people still in bed, dreaming. To me, it feels
good. Good city. Good world, with two wolves running through it, looking for the fresh meat of their
lives. Chasing it. Chasing hard. (p. 49)

When they talk at night, they see themselves
as havinga purposein life, in the urbanflow,not
just "outtheredoin nothin"(p. 50). Indeed,they
havechosen boxing becauseone'sidentityis
clearlyon the line, all alone and as fleetingas the
next fight.And as the novel and the fights
progress,school and otherworldsslip into the
background.Girlsareprimarilygroupieswho
come to watchthem fight and pursueRubenfor
brief interludes.They arelargelyfacelesscharactersin a masculinenovel.Rubenand Cameron
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beyond the novel to create alternativeexpressions of
identity construction.

It is importantto note that it may not be
necessaryto use all these promptsto engagestudents in a criticaldiscussionof key aspectsof a
young adultnovel.We recommendusing these
promptsas a guide and being selectivein their
use. Figure1 providesexamplesof criticalquestions in each category.
The followingresponsesrepresentclassroom discussioncompositesof some of the ideas
that emergedin constructinga readingof
FightingRubenWolfe,scaffoldedby criticalliteracy elements.StudentresponsesarelabeledS-l, S2, and so on, to illustratethe flow of discussion.
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Figure 1
discussion

prompts

Subject and readerpositioning

Gapsand silences

How does the authorconstructthe world of adolescencein the novel?

Who gets to speakor havea voice in the novel
and who doesn't?

S-l (female):It'sa tough,working-classworld
mostlymadeup of maleviews.The two brothers
tryto help out theirdadwho is out of workby boxing in illegalmatcheson the weekends.

S-3 (female):It seems like the only woman
who has a voice is theirMom when she discovers
they are doing illegalboxing. She chewsthem
out! Theirdad is depressedall the time and really
not much part of the story.Girlsareshown as
mindlessgroupiesat the boxing matches,idolizing Ruben.

S-2 (male):But Rubenand Cameronare
both prettysensitive.The print in the book
changesat night when they haveprivateconversationsabout theirlivesbeforegoing to sleep.I
think it'sa prettyaccurateaccountof two guys
who aretough on the surfacebut sensitiveand
troubledwhen they are alone.

What is left out of the novel?

S-l: Yeah,but they treatgirlslike window
dressing!It'sa guys'novel.

S-5 (male):School scenesarenot there.
Rubenfightsin school but that'sall we see of it.
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S-4 (male):But the novel is about Ruben
and Cameron,not, men arelike this, women are
like that.
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No teachersor coaches,just Perrythe illegalboxing promoter.In fact,it seems to me that most of
the adultsin the story arebumblers,or at least
portrayedthat way.Thesebrothersonly haveeach
other for support.

Classroomtransformations
How else might these characters'storiesbe told?
S-6 (male):Maybeset the novel in rural
Americaratherthan a city in Australia.In a small
town, everythingmight be different.My familyis
from a smallUtah dairytown whereeveryone
knows each other and watchesout for each other.
Theseguys seem to be toughingit out in the big
city with no supportfrom their school or family.
S-7 (female):I would makethe characters
girlsor at least give more powerto women in the
novel.As it is, they are almost invisibleand I don't
think this is accuratetoday.Therearewomen
surfersand boxersholding their own in those
tough worlds.

Discussion
Posingdiscussionpromptsand respondingto
young adultfiction in the model describedabove
changeshow literatureis taughtand discussedin
the classroom.Criticalliteracyshiftsthe boundariesof discussionbetweenteacherand students,
changesrelationships,and generatessubstantive
conversationsabout texts.The texts themselves
become manipulable,transparentconstructions
that can be acceptedor rejected,and in which
multiplemeaningsare explored.Forexample,literaturebecomes a representationof one worldview that may be questionedand for which
alternativesmay be provided.Activitiesthat allow
studentsto readfrom differentpositions,such as
describingthe familyfrom Steve'sperspectiveor
from Sarah'sperspective,allowthe studentsto
explorehow differentpositions can influencea
readingof the eventsdescribed.Eventsin the
novel can also be readfrom the perspectiveof
traditionalauthorityfigures;for example,the
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police in FightingRubenWolfearefiguresto be
pitied and ridiculed:
I don't even hate cops. To tell you the truth, I actually
feel a little sorry for them. Their hats. Wearing all that
ridiculous cowboy gear around their waists. Having to
look tough, yet friendly and approachableat the same
time. Doing all those push-ups and sit-ups and chinups at the academy before they get a licence to eat
donuts again, (p. 3)

Writingaccountsor statementsof events
from the perspectivesof the police allowsstudents to challengeCameron'sviews of the world.
As an extensionof this activitystudentscan study
counter-texts that offera differentview of
Cameronand Ruben'sworld (Gold, 1998).For
example,for older students,excerptsfrom the
movie FightClub(Fincher,1999) may providean
alternativeperspectiveof the underworldin
which the Wolfebrothersfind themselves.
Studentscan be empoweredto connectthe discoursesof theirworldswith those of literature
throughvarieddimensionsof response,using the
texts of popularcultureas analysistools.
Activitiessuch as "Instantbook"(Watson,1998),
developinga film script,and rewritingand resetting sceneswithin their own communitiesoffer
waysto creativelyframenovel critiques.
Comparingand contrastingstudents'and
characters'lives offersadditionaldynamictension
for discussion.Role-playingand dramaactivities
compel studentsto consideraspectsof the novel
from differentperspectives.Forexample,a roleplayin which studentsconduct a public meeting
about banninga book such as FightingRuben
Wolfemakesstudentsconsiderhow different
groupsin a communitymight readthe novel and,
in turn, how such groupsalso position students
based on their identityas adolescentsand what
they should be allowedto reador be protected
from. FightingRubenWolfein particularlends
itself to a talk-show formatin which the Wolfe
familymay be subjectedto a hostile audienceand
haveto defendtheir actionsand relationships
with one another.
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Activitiessuch as those previouslydescribed
let studentsfocus on the decisionswritersmakein
constructingtheirnovels,on how languageworks,
on lexicalchoice,and on how theirown responses
areshapedby these decisions.Perhapsmore important,studentsdevelopan understandingthat
the worldviewrepresentedin a novel is not a "natural"one, and it can be challengedand activelyresisted.Suchanalysesmove beyondresponsesthat
areefferentand aestheticto placethe readerin a
position of powerin relationto texts.
Thus,the criticalliteracyquestionswe
posed for the novel from a criticaldiscourse
model of teachingcan scaffoldvibrantdiscussions with manyyoung adultnovels.These questions can serveto guide discussionsof other
young adultnovelswith male or femalemain
characters.In addition,they may be modifiedto
fit the particularcontextand genrebeing considered (e.g., romancenovel,play,televisionshow).

Australian

Figure
and American
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In additionto the novel featuredin this artithere
is a growingbody of excellentyoung
cle,
adult fiction.We havelisted some of these titles in
Figure2.
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